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LOU I S I A NA STATE U N IVERS ITY 
BATON ROUGE S , L OUI S IANA 
October 9, 1958 
Members of the Executt ve Board 
Southeastern Chapter, A.A.L.L. 
Mr. Stanley J. Bougas, President-Elect 
/Miss Ruth Corry, Secretary-Treasurer 
Dear Member f 
The facts art all in now about the announced isit of Erv Pollack. 
Mortimer Schwartz, President of s.w. Chapter is expecting Erv at their 
metting on April 10, 1959 in Norman, Oklahotua. Mbrtimer declined Erv' s 
suggestion to call a Joint meeting of both Chapters at a central locatton. 
Erv as~s ~s whether we could arrange our meeting the day before the 
Norman meeting • 
. It ls my opinion that we cannot get a sufficient numper of 
representatives from our whole region to hold an annu,al meeting . It was 
decided that we hold that in New York. And I suggest that we do not change 
that decision. 
Mary Ollver urged me that we do change in view of Erv•s visit. She 
invites the chapter to Chapel Hill . Before l can reply to her invitation, I 
need your decision. 
' The Board should decide on this matter ffrst and then let the 
members kf\ow. 
rt, proposal is to cllll a special meeting at a plac.e which could 
make- it worthwhile l'or Erv to· come to . 
. Miami already had the National meeting, you in Atlanta had · 
visit from Helen Hargrave last year . Chapel Hill had already two Chapter 
meetings . 
We cannot provide facilities fn Nev Orleans in April, as the 
Dean told me. Baton Rouge is off the beaten track. 
If you want to invite Erv either to Atlanta or go to Cl\apel Hill, 
it ts o.k. with me, but I cannot c~ I atil afratd and will hav~ to le~ve tt 
to you. 
Kindly let me know your ·decision ln this mattA?r at your earliest 
convenience. 
Sincerely yours, 
( c.Q 
Kate Wallach 
Lav Librarian 
